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10:37:01
14:37:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Hope you can all join the 1P ET #smchat with @TargetMktg's Editor-In-Chief
Thorin McGee...should be interesting!… https://t.co/nDuiPvalRL

11:39:00
15:39:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Eating lunch early to get ready to discuss integrated #marketing with
@TargetMktg - join us! #smchat #AAIM17… https://t.co/I8OtErjCQ0

12:32:06
16:32:06

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Learn from Target about Integrated Marketing on #smchat with @TMThorin,
@TargetMktg's Editor-in-Chief, in 30 minut… https://t.co/Hp4JaMAb2q

12:51:46
16:51:46

Jonathan Frye
@TechFrye

4 Social Media Platforms for Educators – Inspired Ideas – Medium
https://t.co/OAPMmXGDOm #smchat

12:53:39
16:53:39

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

Great #SMchat today on Integrated #Marketing with @TargetMktgEditor In
Chief @TMThorin - starts in about 5 mins https://t.co/9DBzGfxZ4F

12:55:19
16:55:19

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@PaulEllisUK @TMThorin Hi Paul! Hope you can join us today! #SMchat

12:56:19
16:56:19

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@sharonmostyn @TMThorin It's a topic close to my professional heart,
looking forward to it. #smchat

12:58:49
16:58:49

Pro-Social
@prosocialyvr

Lots to learn from #SMChat today

13:00:03
17:00:03

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Welcome to today's #smchat! We've got a special guest-Thorin McGee from
@TargetMktg to discuss Integrated… https://t.co/yopKdpu6wz

13:00:20
17:00:20

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello #smchat!

13:00:52
17:00:52

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Chris Jones in Charlotte, instigator at large .. checking in for #smchat
#marketing .. hi everyone https://t.co/97fg6NTZP1

13:01:00
17:01:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Please take a moment to introduce yourself and let us know your experience
level with multichannel #marketing.… https://t.co/VUoOul0yCk

13:01:01
17:01:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@prosocialyvr Welcome to #smchat @prosocialyvr - you'll find a lot to learn
from @TargetMktg on today's chat!

13:02:00
17:02:00

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

Hello #smchat crew! We're excited to be chatting about Integrated
#Marketing with @TMThorin from @TargetMktg today!

13:02:32
17:02:32

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Hello @sourcePOV @JohnWLewis @PaulEllisUK - great to see some familiar
#smchat faces! Looking forward to insights from @TMThorin @TargetMktg

13:03:00
17:03:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Thanks for joining us today, Thorin! #smchat https://t.co/buf5fKrUQ3

13:03:09
17:03:09

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

RT @sharonmostyn: Please take a moment to introduce yourself and let us
know your experience level with multichannel #marketing. #smchat #A…
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https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/874999121828085765
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875035114966720513
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/874595648431165440
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13:03:55
17:03:55

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello I’m an innovation strategy fella in UK, also producing meaningful
information at @holosoft. Host of #innochat on Thurs 12ET. #smchat

13:04:05
17:04:05

Target Marketing
@TargetMktg

Hello everyone! This is @TMThorin, editor-in-chief of @TargetMktg, looking
forward to our #smchat. Thank you @sharonmostyn for the invite!

13:04:33
17:04:33

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

Good afternoon, I'm Shannon in DC. I'm a marketeer and proud of it.
#SMchat https://t.co/7S8GMxneoo

13:05:01
17:05:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q1 How many channels do you use in your #marketing? Which ones
and why? https://t.co/tTN1Z9Mfmu

13:05:10
17:05:10

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn @sourcePOV @PaulEllisUK @TMThorin @TargetMktg Hi
Sharon and @TMThorin, what a great topic you have for #smchat!

13:05:51
17:05:51

Ashley Jakubczyk
@aejaku

hey there! first time joining this chat so i'm glad to be here! i'm a social media
manager in beautiful (but cloudy) Bellingham, WA! #SMchat

13:06:00
17:06:00

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

#smchat A1 All of our clients use multichannel #marketing to optimize ROI -
which channels depend on their target audience & marketing needs

13:06:06
17:06:06

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hi Sharon, Paul and John .. and a hearty welcome to Thorin aka @tmthorin
@TargetMktg !! Thanks for pulling this tog… https://t.co/ZWaAJju9Ob

13:07:18
17:07:18

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 Not enough!! #smchat

13:07:27
17:07:27

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@aejaku Nice to "meet" you Ashley! Welcome to #smchat!

13:07:41
17:07:41

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A1. My campaigns combine Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, Blogs Landing
Pages and other content sources where appropriate #smchat

13:07:46
17:07:46

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

RT @sharonmostyn: #smchat Q1 How many channels do you use in your
#marketing? Which ones and why? https://t.co/tTN1Z9Mfmu

13:07:54
17:07:54

Pro-Social
@prosocialyvr

A1. Depends on the type of business and their marketing goals #SMChat

13:08:22
17:08:22

Maria Tereza Dickson
@terezadickson

Hi everyone! Sorry a bit late. Tweeting from Finland! And I'm a digital
Marketer for Headhunters. �� #smchat https://t.co/Vmumd0lNIe

13:08:26
17:08:26

Target Marketing
@TargetMktg

@sharonmostyn #smchat I think this varies widely for our readers. Few
marketers seem to use all the channels avail… https://t.co/QMSSCgNoqr

13:08:34
17:08:34

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 Actually, probably only two or three, (depending what the criteria are for a
channel to be included). #smchat

13:08:47
17:08:47

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

A1 Number of channels depends on client's goals, budget, products/offerings
and audience. #SMchat

13:08:58
17:08:58

Ashley Jakubczyk
@aejaku

@sharonmostyn Nice to meet you too! Thanks! #smchat

13:09:24
17:09:24

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat A1 from Thorin at @TargetMktg - they're seeing +-6 #marketing
channels per reader - which ones are you usin… https://t.co/dRO5dNG0vK

13:09:43
17:09:43

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@terezadickson Hello Maria, then you’re in the right place! @sharonmostyn
is running things. #smchat

13:10:25
17:10:25

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@prosocialyvr Very much so, from my perspective. Go where the audience
you want will be. #SMChat

13:10:52
17:10:52

Target Marketing
@TargetMktg

@PaulEllisUK #smchat I'm curious, how many of you focus just on online
marketing, and how many also get into offlin… https://t.co/u2zOWlOxmY

13:10:55
17:10:55

Maria Tereza Dickson
@terezadickson

A1 Mostly social Media & website: Blog (content), campaigns, offers, etc. Also
traditional, eg. calling and meeting with customers. #smchat

13:10:56
17:10:56

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Great point @ShannonRenee - it echoes what @CreativationMkt said, too.
Which are most popular? #smchat https://t.co/G8QO53pci5

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875036638220619776
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875037224445857792
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875037468395024384
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875037837204361217
https://twitter.com/ShannonRenee/status/875037313977516032


13:11:02
17:11:02

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

A1 I've had clients who used TV, radio, print & digital channels and I've had
clients who used only digital. #SMchat

13:11:21
17:11:21

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

That’s a lot. So, for @TMThorin: do prospective customers want to see the
same vendor in so many channels? #smchat https://t.co/Xh4c2Mexkw

13:12:00
17:12:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q2 What’s the hardest part of managing multiple #marketing
channels and keeping #content in them? https://t.co/mxRYPfYkGB

13:12:22
17:12:22

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

A1 I make recommendations and go w/ what the client wants and can afford,
which is NEVER enough. #SMchat https://t.co/Q0yVUth5Cv

13:12:26
17:12:26

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. As few as possible for. As a #writer aka #smb, #marketing resources ($)
and time ($) are at a premium #smchat. Social=key | @targetmktg

13:12:35
17:12:35

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

RT @sharonmostyn: #SMChat Q2 What’s the hardest part of managing
multiple #marketing channels and keeping #content in them?
https://t.co/mx…

13:12:39
17:12:39

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@terezadickson Thanks for joining #smchat today! What an interesting job
you have! Tell us more?

13:12:50
17:12:50

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@TargetMktg In the past offline featured much more but the rise of #social
means the balance is online now esp. to drive #inbound #smchat

13:14:01
17:14:01

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

#smchat A2 If you've got a good editorial calendar that lines up with your
#marketingstrategy it makes managing multiple channels easier

13:14:02
17:14:02

Target Marketing
@TargetMktg

@sharonmostyn @ShannonRenee @CreativationMkt Popularity among
marketers I can speak to. This is a link to our annua…
https://t.co/MU5Qs40xxX

13:14:40
17:14:40

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

A2 Staying organized can be frustrating w/o proper planning. If the team is
included from beginning, it helps keep things clear. #SMchat

13:14:44
17:14:44

Maria Tereza Dickson
@terezadickson

A2 Delivering quality content throughout all of the platforms / marketing
forms. Being consistent and 'right on time'. #smchat

13:14:48
17:14:48

Pro-Social
@prosocialyvr

A2. Same type of content doesn’t fit all channels ….so time management for
creating+customising content #SMChat

13:14:57
17:14:57

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis @TMThorin Personally, I don't. No matter what. But there is
a magic number/ best channels related to pu… https://t.co/YEcPJFWOMY

13:14:58
17:14:58

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A2. the key for integrated #marketing is to realise that each channel adds
distinct value - the whole is greater than the sum #smchat

13:15:50
17:15:50

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A2. Understanding the different expectations and appropriate content style
and length is also important #smchat

13:16:39
17:16:39

Target Marketing
@TargetMktg

@sharonmostyn @ShannonRenee @CreativationMkt This year we found, in
agreement with what @PaulEllisUK just said, Soc…
https://t.co/0cNCJXNFOl

13:16:53
17:16:53

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

A2 Making sure folks writing different kinds of content are
communicating/sharing is key to managing multi-channel content creation
#SMchat

13:16:55
17:16:55

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@prosocialyvr Same type of content shouldn't fit all channels. Creating and
customizing content will be a large part of time. #smchat

13:17:14
17:17:14

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @CreativationMkt: #smchat A2 If you've got a good editorial calendar
that lines up with your #marketingstrategy it makes managing multip…

13:17:14
17:17:14

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve @TMThorin Hi Andrea, I can see that. One channel seems,
to customers, very shallow. But I think too… https://t.co/NkRFtnyXAm

13:17:42
17:17:42

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A2. My personal perspective; A multi-channel content plan with a whole
picture view of the audience engagement is critical #smchat

13:17:56
17:17:56

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@TargetMktg @ShannonRenee @CreativationMkt @PaulEllisUK Do you
find paid or "organic" social spending is up? Or both? #smchat

13:18:21
17:18:21

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

@sharonmostyn @CreativationMkt Goals and budget are most important.
#SMchat

https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/875037468395024384
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875038633870446597
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875038863240167425
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875039292082577408
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875039438547677184


13:18:42
17:18:42

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 The hardest part is “integrating” it all (and something I need to better and,
probably, help with!) #smchat

13:18:50
17:18:50

Pro-Social
@prosocialyvr

@JohnWLewis @DreaVilleneuve @TMThorin An average of 4 channels looks
OK. #smchat

13:18:51
17:18:51

Target Marketing
@TargetMktg

@prosocialyvr It seems like that's the issue many marketers have. Heck, we
even have it as a publisher. Each channe… https://t.co/rTCGMDz1gy

13:19:34
17:19:34

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

We agree that a multi-channel content plan in conjunction with the overall
strategy is most effective. #smchat https://t.co/aFM4ws7qAU

13:19:38
17:19:38

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis @TMThorin Can see one channel being appropriate based on
interaction. You need to have alternate to get… https://t.co/mXdyZZ9dTj

13:19:48
17:19:48

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

RT @sharonmostyn: Great point @ShannonRenee - it echoes what
@CreativationMkt said, too. Which are most popular? #smchat
https://t.co/G8QO…

13:19:52
17:19:52

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@sharonmostyn @TargetMktg @ShannonRenee @CreativationMkt
Generally speaking in B2B organic is the focus but still need some paid
#smchat

13:20:02
17:20:02

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q3 In your #marketing department, do you use specialists on
certain channels, or is everyone expected to kn… https://t.co/jEHOIzCQIu

13:20:40
17:20:40

Target Marketing
@TargetMktg

@sharonmostyn @ShannonRenee @CreativationMkt @PaulEllisUK In that
survey, both of them. 50% increased SEO budgets a…
https://t.co/6C64bF5PVw

13:21:01
17:21:01

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

#smchat A3 At @CreativationMkt we have specialists for almost every
channel, but we all know just enough about everything to be dangerous ;)

13:21:18
17:21:18

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Perhaps focus on 1 or 2 until you've got it right, then expand to additional
channels? #smchat https://t.co/3YWBGaVngK

13:21:26
17:21:26

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

@sharonmostyn @TargetMktg @CreativationMkt @PaulEllisUK Everything
is up. Orgs are spending to get heard & stand ou… https://t.co/tvaHIyPG75

13:21:31
17:21:31

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve @TMThorin Do you mean that it’s clearest to people if
there is one primary channel and others are s… https://t.co/DtNT5C4HaD

13:21:54
17:21:54

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

RT @sharonmostyn: #SMChat Q3 In your #marketing department, do you
use specialists on certain channels, or is everyone expected to know how…

13:21:55
17:21:55

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@prosocialyvr @JohnWLewis @TMThorin That's actually a number I like -
it's not onerous and works for variety of content. #smchat

13:22:19
17:22:19

Cathryn Hrudicka
@CreativeSage

The latest The @CreativeSage/SMchat* Daily/ #smchat #SM #socialmedia!
https://t.co/UfzPhyQtII Thanks to @PaulEllisUK #motivate

13:23:10
17:23:10

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A3. In my view there are specialisations in demand generation, design,
events, content generation, strategy and analytics #smchat

13:23:25
17:23:25

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

A3 We have specialists, though everyone is expected to be able to do the other
if necessary. #Redundancy #SMchat

13:23:30
17:23:30

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Like that idea, Sharon. Walk before you run. Time to get your messaging &
voice right. #smchat #marketing https://t.co/KUN6ZXs7US

13:23:31
17:23:31

Target Marketing
@TargetMktg

@CreativationMkt #smchat Does that ever lead to conflicts, maybe where a
specialist takes the message away from the… https://t.co/D3wNPJ0c2h

13:23:40
17:23:40

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

Combining #seo and #ppc is a smart strategy to get instant reach on the
keywords you want in addition to long-term… https://t.co/p9NYXuWi0s

13:23:57
17:23:57

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Yes. Did anyone see Seth Godin’s blog on this today about “gorilla marketing”
[yup, his spelling!] ? #smchat https://t.co/5dbCqFMsTg

13:24:10
17:24:10

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @TargetMktg: @CreativationMkt #smchat Does that ever lead to
conflicts, maybe where a specialist takes the message away from the core vi…

13:25:16
17:25:16

Maria Tereza Dickson
@terezadickson

@sharonmostyn Oh it's awesome. After seeing #AI headhunting in action -
My world of marketing turned upside down.… https://t.co/4YvgW3KgSu

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875039846087221249
https://twitter.com/PaulEllisUK/status/875039558475427842
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875040041957023753
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875040143488561152
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875040303287328770
https://twitter.com/DreaVilleneuve/status/875040041957023753
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875040496493744128
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875040516915834881
http://paper.li/CreativeSage/SMchat?edition_id=043356d0-5126-11e7-99ae-0cc47a0d15fd
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/875040463014776832
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875041019414368257
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875041060606668801
https://twitter.com/ShannonRenee/status/875040496493744128
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875041461011701760


13:25:33
17:25:33

Target Marketing
@TargetMktg

@sharonmostyn Can you make the impact you need in just 1-2 channels,
though? I think it takes more than one or two… https://t.co/mVxz6XJ5N6

13:25:36
17:25:36

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

So Shannon, is the implication that the little guys (#smb etc.) get squeezed
out? Level playing field of digital no… https://t.co/iAcpTt02Ex

13:25:42
17:25:42

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis @TMThorin Especially in support of a strong primary
channel with solid interaction. Two primary with eq…
https://t.co/SFNaNA0kF9

13:25:43
17:25:43

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@JohnWLewis Share the link to @ThisIsSethsBlog post on "gorilla"
#marketing John? #smchat

13:26:28
17:26:28

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

This study by @EdelmanPR highlights the need for high quality
#thoughtleadership #content in #b2b #marketing https://t.co/eRjE7nU1Qa
#smchat

13:26:47
17:26:47

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Sorry, yes, it’s here: https://t.co/OY4KUEJGNu #smchat
https://t.co/DcIlcCoDrP

13:27:05
17:27:05

Target Marketing
@TargetMktg

@CreativationMkt They came in 4th and 5th in terms of use/increased
spending. Behind Organic Social, Paid Social (t… https://t.co/GFEyPZsvR6

13:27:11
17:27:11

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sharonmostyn This works unless there is a time factor - sometimes hard to
convey that building channels properly i… https://t.co/EyIErzQlmV

13:27:52
17:27:52

Mark Salke
@marksalke

Not too hard if you have a plan, John. #smchat https://t.co/ZBZ5KRhaE6

13:28:01
17:28:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q4 Would you rather specialize in one channel or work across all of
them? Why? https://t.co/JuvV7uI1Ie

13:28:14
17:28:14

Maria Tereza Dickson
@terezadickson

A3 We have marketing team that works together with the salesteam =
#smarketing! Everyone knows at least the basics. #smchat

13:28:55
17:28:55

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@TargetMktg @CreativationMkt Personally I rank PPC and SEO alongside
old school advertising; where is the value add to the audience? #smchat

13:29:01
17:29:01

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

#smchat A4 It's nearly impossible for 1 person to stay on top of every channel
& be the best. We all have our primary focus & back ups

13:29:47
17:29:47

Target Marketing
@TargetMktg

@marksalke It's hard for a lot of marketers. We actually made those issues
the opening and closing keynotes of… https://t.co/HNydjKHQDC

13:30:32
17:30:32

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A3 It seems to me important to distinguish the meaning (same, or
compatible, everywhere) from the messages (to suit…
https://t.co/X97iFsQb7f

13:30:48
17:30:48

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@DreaVilleneuve Building channels properly isn't something that can be
done overnight! At least not without a lot o… https://t.co/mnaO7nMRqJ

13:31:01
17:31:01

Target Marketing
@TargetMktg

@PaulEllisUK @CreativationMkt So are you of the opinion that only high-
value-add marketing is the way to go now? Th… https://t.co/JX66mZUDhl

13:31:31
17:31:31

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A4. To specialise in 1 channel negates the amplification effect and reduces
reach. The value is in the aggregate integration #smchat

13:31:37
17:31:37

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@marksalke Hi Mark, Yes I know: To fail to plan is to plan to fail! ;-/ #smchat

13:31:58
17:31:58

Target Marketing
@TargetMktg

@CreativationMkt That seems to get back to the gorilla marketing discussion.
Does it squeeze SMBs out? #smchat.

13:32:19
17:32:19

Maria Tereza Dickson
@terezadickson

A4 Well digital marketing is constantly changing and developing. So you'll
always have to learn new things and specialise in smth #smchat

13:32:49
17:32:49

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Godin says not, Chris. #smchat https://t.co/ZORX16xCB6

13:32:56
17:32:56

Target Marketing
@TargetMktg

@sharonmostyn Q4, I'm the kind who can't stay in his own lane, but I try to
be really great at one or two channels,… https://t.co/whxeq9PNZ6

13:33:13
17:33:13

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@TargetMktg @CreativationMkt In #B2B (and I think B2C imo) The
audience wants value for their time, not just an interruption, so yes #smchat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875041534139400192
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875041546999136256
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875041568541077504
http://bit.ly/2s1vA5L
http://bit.ly/2storfQ
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/875041573683294208
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875041919709179904
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875041945172791300
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/875039808476807168
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875042598196523008
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875042784893444099
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875042853373792261
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875042906633101312
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/875041842504626176
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875043388776734722


13:33:55
17:33:55

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

@PaulEllisUK @TargetMktg Isn't finding relevant search results (whether
paid or organic) a value add? #smchat

13:34:53
17:34:53

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn A4 I’d need to develop in this area, but feel it’s better to
major on one channel, and have additiona… https://t.co/sBu8YjoVpo

13:35:21
17:35:21

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@CreativationMkt @TargetMktg Yes, but we find less traffic comes from
search (esp. paid) and much more comes from content and social #smchat

13:35:24
17:35:24

Pro-Social
@prosocialyvr

@terezadickson So true. Learning is constant #smchat

13:35:40
17:35:40

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

@TargetMktg Were the increases in Organic and Paid Social disproportionate
based on the low spending in prior years? #smchat

13:36:01
17:36:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q5 How do you decide to get into or get out of a #marketing
channel? https://t.co/lHTpw53MTg

13:36:02
17:36:02

Target Marketing
@TargetMktg

@CreativationMkt @PaulEllisUK I was thinking that. I was retargeted by
shoes I liked based on shoes I'd been lookin… https://t.co/6HrcaWBXb2

13:37:00
17:37:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@TargetMktg Do you do anything to increase those limits in the channels
that you're not expert in? (maybe hiring an… https://t.co/fI6Ee2WDmN

13:37:00
17:37:00

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

#smchat A5 We're constantly optimizing which #marketing channels we use
for our clients. Times change & you must adapt to thrive.

13:37:27
17:37:27

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Not surprised. My (untested) view is that customers like to feel in control of
the direction and pace of the relati… https://t.co/s0CE4Ebs0A

13:37:55
17:37:55

Target Marketing
@TargetMktg

@CreativationMkt Great question. We actually released a report of how these
answers have changes from 2010-2016:… https://t.co/IWJ8ORaRe2

13:38:00
17:38:00

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV That leans nicely into singular focus w
supporting - creating interaction and support before…
https://t.co/HNaD7pm9zq

13:38:12
17:38:12

Maria Tereza Dickson
@terezadickson

@JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn Thats the best way, especially with digital
marketing. You just need to give 110% to the… https://t.co/p4PhdpXmhO

13:38:28
17:38:28

Pro-Social
@prosocialyvr

@sharonmostyn @TargetMktg Depends a lot on the size of business+their
marketing budget #smchat

13:38:31
17:38:31

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

RT @JohnWLewis: Yes. Did anyone see Seth Godin’s blog on this today about
“gorilla marketing” [yup, his spelling!] ? #smchat https://t.co/5…

13:38:35
17:38:35

Mark Salke
@marksalke

@TargetMktg Planning is serious work. Its not something you make a token
effort of. #smchat

13:38:50
17:38:50

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

RT @marksalke: @TargetMktg Planning is serious work. Its not something
you make a token effort of. #smchat

13:39:11
17:39:11

Target Marketing
@TargetMktg

@CreativationMkt Based on the 2010-2016 report, increase was actually
down a little bit. #smchat

13:39:26
17:39:26

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

That’s a great way to put it! #smchat https://t.co/ZyhFsCvE3p

13:39:29
17:39:29

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

"Build something worth talking about..." Love this from @ThisIsSethsBlog
#smchat https://t.co/P56QayyCo7

13:39:31
17:39:31

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@terezadickson Isn't that the truth. #smchat

13:40:14
17:40:14

Maria Tereza Dickson
@terezadickson

A5 Easy. You go where your customers are. There's no point using a channel
that brings you 0 value. Do your research. See what works #smchat

13:40:19
17:40:19

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @marksalke: @TargetMktg Planning is serious work. Its not something
you make a token effort of. #smchat

13:41:41
17:41:41

Pro-Social
@prosocialyvr

@terezadickson Agree. Google Analytics is a great way of knowing what
works and what does not.#smchat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875043879430631425
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875044172323016704
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875044413839466502
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875044526242639873
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875044646489120776
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875044664772091909
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875044717452550150
https://twitter.com/terezadickson/status/875044717452550150
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/875041842504626176


13:41:51
17:41:51

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

@sourcePOV Not necessarily, it requires #SMB target, be strategic & get
creative w/ limited resources. #SMchat

13:42:01
17:42:01

Maria Tereza Dickson
@terezadickson

@DreaVilleneuve Also now that social media platforms are adding adds,
changing algorithms, doing this - doing that.… https://t.co/sB5gHivwdG

13:42:06
17:42:06

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@PaulEllisUK @CreativationMkt @TargetMktg Depends on the business, the
consumer, and sometimes even geography. Var… https://t.co/N7q72VAxy5

13:42:06
17:42:06

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

I'd like to echo a comment earlier; integrated #marketing also means internal
#integration with #sales and #marketing alignment #smchat

13:42:18
17:42:18

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Agreeing with that, Mark, and more. If one plans with enough intention and
detail, taking the actions becomes almos… https://t.co/ZRScsZiAum

13:42:37
17:42:37

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

RT @sharonmostyn: #SMChat Q5 How do you decide to get into or get out of
a #marketing channel? https://t.co/lHTpw53MTg

13:42:57
17:42:57

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

I totally agree! That's why I made it a point of being @googleanalytics
certified to stay on top of the metrics!… https://t.co/ixW6k0v3Zw

13:42:58
17:42:58

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A5 Not a problem I have had … yet!! ;-) #smchat

13:43:06
17:43:06

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

RT @ShannonRenee: @sourcePOV Not necessarily, it requires #SMB target,
be strategic & get creative w/ limited resources. #SMchat

13:43:33
17:43:33

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

A5 If the channel is performing below expectations, then we shift resources.
We may not get out completely. #SMchat

13:43:50
17:43:50

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

RT @sharonmostyn: #SMChat Q4 Would you rather specialize in one
channel or work across all of them? Why? https://t.co/JuvV7uI1Ie

13:44:01
17:44:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q6 What #skills do you think are most essential for integrated
#marketing today? https://t.co/m6DYpiJxwL

13:45:00
17:45:00

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

#smchat A6 Being enough of a generalist to see the big picture while
specializing in your strengths is a needed integrated marketing skill

13:45:06
17:45:06

TwitLiveEvents
@TwitLiveEvents

June 14, 2017 at 02:00PM Twitter Chat - #SMChat #TwitterChat Visit
https://t.co/52cTeoQ3Zw for more events.

13:45:15
17:45:15

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

A4 I like working on campaigns that require multi-channel marketing mix. It
keeps the work interesting & I get to have a lot of fun #SMchat

13:45:43
17:45:43

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

RT @sharonmostyn: #SMChat Q6 What #skills do you think are most
essential for integrated #marketing today? https://t.co/m6DYpiJxwL

13:46:11
17:46:11

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A6 It seems the most important skill is ability to maintain perspective as
things change - to formulate a strategy and stick to it. #smchat

13:46:38
17:46:38

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A6. A good understanding of the fundamentals of #marketing is essential. As
much as things change they stay the same! #smchat

13:46:48
17:46:48

Target Marketing
@TargetMktg

@sharonmostyn #smchat Q6: More and more we're hearing that the
marketing operations person is essentially to tying…
https://t.co/wC3zwt3lxK

13:46:57
17:46:57

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

A6 Hard skills: project management is a must. Soft skills: creativity,
collaborative demeanor & PATIENCE #SMchat

13:46:57
17:46:57

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Ah, you got there first! ;-) #smchat https://t.co/PZ9LPQCpVi

13:48:08
17:48:08

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A6. Integrated #marketing is multi-touch over time and having a good
tracking and analytics setup is important #smchat

13:48:18
17:48:18

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

RT @ShannonRenee: A6 Hard skills: project management is a must. Soft
skills: creativity, collaborative demeanor & PATIENCE #SMchat

13:48:19
17:48:19

Target Marketing
@TargetMktg

RT @ShannonRenee: A6 Hard skills: project management is a must. Soft
skills: creativity, collaborative demeanor & PATIENCE #SMchat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875045676836683778
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875045698701545472
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875045748127170560
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875045910425862144
http://ift.tt/1bUDPUO
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875046879523897349
https://twitter.com/CreativationMkt/status/875046429202534401


13:49:30
17:49:30

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

And isn’t the soft stuff the hard stuff? ;-) #smchat https://t.co/adrbhRQSOp

13:50:59
17:50:59

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

My candidate for the term of the #smchat: “collaborative demeanor"
https://t.co/adrbhRQSOp

13:51:22
17:51:22

Maria Tereza Dickson
@terezadickson

A6 You need to love it. Digital marketing never sleeps. It's research, analytics
and metrics 24/7. So analytic mindset is the �� #smchat

13:51:28
17:51:28

Target Marketing
@TargetMktg

#smchat Q6: how important is traditional marketing creativity in your
hierarchy of skills today?

13:52:00
17:52:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q7 What skills are hardest to find? Is there technology that helps
you balance hard-to-find skills? https://t.co/zyjayJMbcb

13:52:02
17:52:02

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@JohnWLewis although as Field Marshall Helmuth Von Moltke said; No
plan survives first contact with the enemy. Need to be adaptable #smchat

13:52:33
17:52:33

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Similar to @chiefmartec? #smchat https://t.co/MCCk4hovbk

13:53:00
17:53:00

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

#smchat A7 It's tough to find a metrics-oriented strategist, but we're
fortunate to have several! https://t.co/FW50W9MWtJ

13:53:04
17:53:04

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@PaulEllisUK Definitely! The planning is more important than the plan.
#smchat

13:53:13
17:53:13

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @JohnWLewis: My candidate for the term of the #smchat: “collaborative
demeanor" https://t.co/adrbhRQSOp

13:53:25
17:53:25

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@TargetMktg The basics of marketing excellence are as critical today as they
ever have been; creativity, communication and planning #smchat

13:53:28
17:53:28

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @ShannonRenee: A6 Hard skills: project management is a must. Soft
skills: creativity, collaborative demeanor & PATIENCE #SMchat

13:53:43
17:53:43

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @CreativationMkt: #smchat A7 It's tough to find a metrics-oriented
strategist, but we're fortunate to have several! https://t.co/FW50W9M…

13:54:00
17:54:00

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

#smchat A7 Using technology is a great way not only to balance hard-to-find
skills, but to enhance them!

13:54:00
17:54:00

Target Marketing
@TargetMktg

@sharonmostyn #smchat A7: We tend to hear data scientist, or equivalent, as
the hardest to find. That person who ca… https://t.co/YQIh2AcZFB

13:54:45
17:54:45

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @TargetMktg: @sharonmostyn #smchat A7: We tend to hear data
scientist, or equivalent, as the hardest to find. That person who can draw r…

13:54:58
17:54:58

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn A7 Not meaning to be facetious, but: it often seems that the
hardest skill to find is the skill to fi… https://t.co/9TWGknvZlK

13:55:19
17:55:19

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A7. I predict a new skill required in the #marketing dept. will be #AI and
understanding #machinelearning #smchat

13:55:24
17:55:24

Bastian Contrarian
@BContrarian

The latest Bastian Contrarian Daily! https://t.co/MZLJbcv54W Thanks to
@TargetMktg #smchat #canneslions2017

13:56:49
17:56:49

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

RT @JohnWLewis: My candidate for the term of the #smchat: “collaborative
demeanor" https://t.co/adrbhRQSOp

13:57:07
17:57:07

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

RT @JohnWLewis: And isn’t the soft stuff the hard stuff? ;-) #smchat
https://t.co/adrbhRQSOp

13:57:52
17:57:52

Maria Tereza Dickson
@terezadickson

A7 Someone who thinks outside the box. You can learn new strategies, but
can YOU create absolutely new and unique one? #smchat

13:59:28
17:59:28

Pro-Social
@prosocialyvr

@terezadickson Yes...someone who brings innovative thinking #smchat

13:59:36
17:59:36

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Creativity is part that pulls me in. Seeing Medium screenshots on Instagram ..
I was like hmmm .. hadn't thought of… https://t.co/OXCxPDHZvt

https://twitter.com/ShannonRenee/status/875046916433772544
https://twitter.com/ShannonRenee/status/875046916433772544
https://twitter.com/TargetMktg/status/875046879523897349
https://twitter.com/ShannonRenee/status/875046916433772544
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875048693128450048
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875048934191845378
http://paper.li/BContrarian/1380732911?edition_id=a3ca2620-512a-11e7-a21a-0cc47a0d164b
https://twitter.com/ShannonRenee/status/875046916433772544
https://twitter.com/ShannonRenee/status/875046916433772544
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875050101634453504


13:59:43
17:59:43

Target Marketing
@TargetMktg

@sharonmostyn @chiefmartec More the the overall shift to results-focused
marketing. @jerrywind's book says even CMO… https://t.co/sXn4fGbtl5

14:00:02
18:00:02

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Thanks for joining #smchat today. Don't miss @TargetMktg’s FREE
Integrated Marketing Virtual Conference 7/20… https://t.co/8vMThkROrX

14:00:04
18:00:04

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

Thanks for the great #smchat today @sharonmostyn & appreciate your
insights @TargetMktg - hope to chat with you again soon!

14:01:00
18:01:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Special thanks to @TargetMktg Editor-in-Chief/Content Director
@TMThorin for his insights on Integrated #Marketing…
https://t.co/8n5KrMUDUe

14:01:27
18:01:27

Target Marketing
@TargetMktg

@PaulEllisUK #smchat All of the #MarketingClouds are trying to bake AI in
as a feature. It'll be interesting to see… https://t.co/KcTnnOxKIZ

14:01:27
18:01:27

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Thank You, Sharon, for another excellent #smchat! https://t.co/yxqRBUexVS

14:01:29
18:01:29

Pro-Social
@prosocialyvr

Thanks for hosting #SMChat

14:01:48
18:01:48

Maria Tereza Dickson
@terezadickson

This was a great chat! Looking forward for the next week already! #smchat

14:02:01
18:02:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Don't miss next week's #smchat with @ambercleveland on #CustomerService
and join us every Weds at 1P ET for lively conversation!

14:02:23
18:02:23

Target Marketing
@TargetMktg

@sharonmostyn #smchat Thanks for having us! And thank you to everyone
for participating. Lots of good ideas shooting back and forth here!

14:02:28
18:02:28

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @sharonmostyn: Don't miss next week's #smchat with @ambercleveland
on #CustomerService and join us every Weds at 1P ET for lively conver…

14:04:09
18:04:09

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@TargetMktg I don't see services replacing people, but rather people learning
new tools - but if they don't then re… https://t.co/8DVBbk31UX

14:04:21
18:04:21

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Great #marketing #smchat today @SharonMostyn !! Big thx @targetmktg for
joining us today. Will be a great transcript :)

14:04:28
18:04:28

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

RT @sourcePOV: Great #marketing #smchat today @SharonMostyn !! Big
thx @targetmktg for joining us today. Will be a great transcript :)

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875050130336075776
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875050211776749568
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875050454954135552
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875050567504146434
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/875050211776749568
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/875051248294277121

